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A WONDERFUL -- MESSAGE little or no heavy artillery to support
the front line of the German Infantry,
the kaiser's, soldiers ought to hare put
up a better fight when the French in

COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF Ragtag and Bobtail
ORTLAND, as on expert on city building sees it, was pictured In words

' '. ait ccpgyKNPiwT wKwiyAfrm
'. a S. JACKSOM.. PmbltoW

.. I I

aiJhMitbti rntj day. afternoon end aaorntns. (- -
aa, iuikl kfUtHMnl t Tha Jamil BaUd--

at. a (Camber of. Commerce luncheon yesterday.
Interest that you look at the ne'.v IYou vlsloned it with the same

photograph which the photographer
blemishes. There were the ujfly soots.
,00k mL '

The word painter .was Thomas Adams, whose life to the" present has

tea, Mrooowa sad XasaoiU itmtt, Vottlud.
... vnm

'lLlmmmms. ,! I

inui.THOneiLin im bom. j
W AU opertawate aeehod by tboee aasibeia I

xed tea apaiatot whet ewam mif.

been spent as a professional city builder in England and 'Canada. Mis
was charming, refreshing and edifying.address

. Bane KMtaof Co., Braiowiek Budin. It makes disease. It raises up unfit children. It makes citizens who cannot
ViSaS' " """Jdo good thinking. And citizens who cannot do good, well balanced thinking.

are a dangerous element In a self governing nation where the people make
the. laws, execute the laws, and administer the government.

SMALL CHANGE

What will the harvest be?
What are YOtf dolus: tn win tta war?

Or are you?
-

that we approve of the Swedish move--

-J06".1""a??1??7 Jl1? 5? up
V ft sj

We're willing to vacate our place Inte sun If by so doing we can bring
bout aoaking rain.
Someone suggest that Mr. MoAdooa

uwuui migni do Deuer if ne bad someeort of work to keep his mind oooupied.
i u necesaaxv tt lYim mnvl. mtmr

sell War Savings Stamps and recruitmarines to keep themselves out of the
01 non-eseen- workers?

"Evaneton Oirl Tells of Shelling of
Parts." exclaims an esteemed Chicago
rout Headline, very good, but what ia
ahe able to tell of the shelling of peas?

A aho iUm bow mt. in vi.merely means to us that we're going
" ttra principles use tne dauberand "the brush as we did when dad wasa young man.

VP" fl.Caa.not ,ru"k Keep Warm- .-
Headline In an eeteemed contempo-rary. Maybe not. but mnv tii.cold morninr In tho nlAon iin wtna little "shot" stirred the sluggish bloodana vov uo glowing.

All th la was ul1 hv Yfi AriamO

have population herded together in
population with a high percentage of

iui uiaic9 vujsivotij it, lur wie tnuiiii r . . .tninimi in no. aona dt uir nennip -

"
the war lords. But he warned that in
Britain, the people must be given a

fantry also rot ahead ox their artillery.
The Oermans fled because they were not
hand-to-ha- nd fighters. It, was not merely
that then- - Instruction covered an ad-
vance and not a retreat, but that they
would never engage the enemy unless!
they were In numbers vastly superior. I

The same w" nJ" t?!aefj'y I

were-- brave when their artulery and ma--1
chine gun. were pounding men short od.
rifles and ammunition, but the momentl
wo AWlWSllSaaasj eoTeauv "umu we.;vuwv .ve
the Teutons Ced to safety. It is. there- -
fore, good to know that In the German
sense the Americans are "unprepared."
They are, however, most adequately I

prepared in mai muer sense wmcu
takes individual Initiative end courage I

into aooount. The French 'and British I

systems of training, at least thoee cor--1
ering the men who were brought under I

arms since the war and taken from
peaceful pursuits, have takon Initiative I

into account, but with the Americans.
that resourcefulness has been with them
all their lives. They know how to shoot
and live In the open. They can think
as well as act for themselves. They are
not machines.

Letters From the People

r rv nnnwilnia Mat to Too loaraal for dob-- I

BokaoB ia tato deportment ohooid writtoe oa
eev eeo no 01 too popor, uwu ooi exoooa I

worii In lonstlt ana man do nssoa oy in writer.
wbom Bill oddnoi ia full bum! aecjoauoar too
ooBtruranoa. .

The
Portland, July I. To the Kditor of The

journal. Tne extremity in wnicn anu- -
admmlstrationlats find themselves
placed by the growing success of Amor--
tea', war effort would be humorous If
lt were not dangerous. It is not so
long since Republicans of the Intensely
partisan sort saw a source of danger
and delay in what they chose to term j
the "secretiveness" of our war heads. I

They railed at the censorship rules and
brought about a modification. They
were so sure the people should be told
more about the troop movement to I

France that they brought about a popu- -
lar demand for light At first, by hints

housing to think On both Sides Of a question. If not, by and by, tho -

"have nots" will make troubles for the "haves."
England, early In the war, Mr. Adams said, discovered that the munition

output was cut by working employes too long hours. It was cut by work--
ln thm An fianiivi Tt ova a c mtih h imnnAAM hmt.iio. iht it.
government went to work and built houses for,, the employes from govern--
ment funds, with the result that the total production was greatly accelerated,
and is now sufficient for all the requirements of the army.

One iMtv Af finm ftr,nlaAn w&o hniu hv th .nv.mm.nt ir,..j : "vr.s,lV.:':wiui cuuuuruLoie iiwuBes, oaurcaes.

JOURNAL MAN ABROADevery other convsnlence provided. Another city of 15.000 Includes 10,000
glrls working In munition plants and Its appointments are so complete

, aakooiluUea um by mail, or to soy adarea ia I

t tee vane atatoe w humoi
r DAO.X (MOHMIMO OK AFTIEXOOK)

tr" 'M

eth. s .ss j

- ,.r.v. . '
One year.. .... .ST.BO I One stoc-th- . . W

an
I
i

t OOl ao eoneoTBod Oo I kovo ao plkeo;
I am oonuwaod how I our fit aurooU (or
oea Confaehia

tuAiuxs il Buinait
HE greatest industrial genius
in the world is in Portland todayT Jr.vJa. o oiv

- ....... .,.
eirlvCnno T IT Is

ny,L,.l1,00000 a year.
.M. ,Schwab.

No career has been more meteoric
ite. was nora m wniiamsDurgn, Fenn- -
sylvania, April 18, 18C2. At 12 ho

ana its aaieguaras so aaequate mat
as If she were in the bosom of her

England has TBund-durln- g toe war that the way to get the fullest
nd best production is to take full care of the workers who are ttw

principal instrument Of production.
That Portland would probably have three times its present population

and three times its present wealth within 30 years was the offhand guess
or Mr Annma i n ntQAiirriia wirnin
thfi .dvantaaeflua location, are the facta
For '"on, ht wed that th9
tlc w iunco i w,uw iu
families, the need for the extra houses

which would prove to be permanent. And if the city provides proper sed generalities, and later by quoting astlonel English only commercial Eng-actu- al

figures, the authorities satisfied lish par example, 'I beg to ackno wi-

the people's natural desire and right to edge,' "Contents are noted.' Tours of late
know a little more about the things for date.' Tour valued order,' "We draw on

NtoMlng for this added population of
b permanent residents.

0n tne othftp hand hfl Ba,d the cUy coud get WOfkerg fQr tt ,QduslrtC9
eVen with bad housing. But they would not be desirable oitizens. They

has made of you. . There were the I

There were the things Dleasinir to I

U uM'(!rfflinv ami lit offAiut tn
bad housing and unfit tenements, a I

tuberculosis, a low average In Berlin j

an ucvaun uo saiu. iu ucrmaai uiu 1

. . a . . . .ineir unn.ini m nnnn inr tnm nv i
4

democracies like America and Great
chance by proper education and fit

v: w

meaires. sewers, water buddiv ana I

every gin is as sare in ner work'own hnnrn life.

tar.rt at tns aiiv nAt v Have Anari i

on which he hieM hi riMvtirtiftT.
building of houses now for taking

w uuuiuw ui w.urters, many wiwi
would not be temporary but per- -

30,000 or 40,000, most of them will

thinking kind, br the broad-mind- ed

uuu UViUQ SU l Wf IUIU5 UVUSlUg 1L1111 I

was the query.

every iamuy snouid he housed in

the majority. Not even the supremo
court can permamently resist right
and common sense.

MOTOR TRUCKS

national food administration

Thas a great deal to say about
the capabilities of the motor
truck. Properly , used it mia-- h

help distribute the country's food!
Supply bringing it in from the Pro- -
ducer to .the City consumer.

I

The time of distribution would also
be shortened an thet fnort fmm iso
country would reach tne Oity table J

TW&W . J . . Iuva ana crisp, wnn motor truck
traffic nrooerlv rinvelnneri h
farmer would naturally have his list
01 city customers to whom he would
ship a supply of green vegetables, I

berries, milk and poultry daily.
ny is it not carried out In

practice 7 perhaps the inertia of
human nature Is one obstacle. It
takes a long time and much preach
ing to get men to change their old
K.kit. . . . . ...,,au" I1U ul' nw ones. AiarK
i warn sermonizes on mat topio at
great length in his YenVpn t win.--

Arthur's Court.
Have you read that book lately?

If you have not go to the library
and draw It out. Take it home and

would not be the healthy kind, or the
kind, or the contented kind of people.

v t va weaw tvwf w wsw a0 a wt

began driving the suge from Loretta. With these ships you are building, Mr. Adams declared. America is ous year, tho figure bnj V.883 asto Cresson. Every going to have her own merchant marine. "You are going to do your own pared with $2.11 in 1916. a fair margin
spare moment was spent in study, carrying trade and not depend on outside nations to carry your products per thou8nd feet m the past has been
He nt1 tn nrr vi. hnv . m, h .. h M wh.t t DUnrf i. i . rooTil"l es being J. These figures for

By Fred
bt oboaoo Mr. toeku onoooaton a itnuitia VUtmUIm who. in u mox sniooi wy uaor- -

laablo. rooakoi tbo ladUfctooeo whio pnaiu o
to to prtT Snfi

Somewhere in France. When I visited
the church of Notre Dame in Marseilles
my guide, whom I encountered by chanoe
on the spot Introduced himself as Stoly
Delrmendjogtou. He volunteered to show
me the sights. He said. "Do you speak
Frenchr I shook ray head. "Greek V I
shook It again. "Spanish. Italian, Oer--
menr X continued to shake my head. He
sighed and said. "I do not speak conver

you.' I shall spend all afternoon and
evening with you to learn to acquire so

American conversation.
anau exenange. i give you myseir as

guide and tell you much of the city. You
aMxn!.wJ,"i ZFL?? .W?
told l?.hi JJIV.
satisfactory.

w Mriunnii , wo tn tho oum
rait of the church. The view was really
inspiring. The Aloe were to be seen ln
the distance, and bofore no lun. on
league, stretched to the far horlson the
bluest of blue seas. "Regard it before
you. The island with the sea wall and
the ancient castle. It Is the Chateau
D'If. Tou have read 'Monte Chrlsto.'
perhaps? Near lt you see Ftlone and the
Islands of Pomeque and Ratonneau. In
otherwise direction at Le Pharo is the
oeeuurui paiace oi impress Bugenie.- -
He pointed out the famous Palais Long--
cnamp. tne arch of triumph. Porte d' Alx,
lM clt' paiace or justice, tne
magniiicent catnearai, me cnurcn or est.
Vincent de Paul, the fortress church and
a score of other prominent landmarks.
He points Jbelowurto where wirh
in the church inclosure a big gun was
trained at the harbor's mouth to help de
fend the city from attack.

o
He told me that his people had founded

the town long before the birth of Christ.

permanent industries and port planning and other things to prepare for
lnlB new Phase of American enterprise,

The-addres- s was a wonderful message to Portland. There ought to
rise up in this city a universal determination that there should nvr f

v.vw .v o 5 v evwa wsu i

ne arove nis stage.
At. 18 he. worked In a grocery store

from 6 30 a.m. to 1030 at night for $13
I

the Edgar A. Thompson ateel In--
dustry at Braddock, Pennsylvania, in
which he drove stakes and carried
the chain for the engineering corps.
In six months he was made chief of
the' engineering force.

From that time on his rise was

which they were ao willing to spend
their money and their blood.

il could have been suspected from the
first that the Insistence on nublleirr bvc viia.- - w..M ..i
but It took something like the Lodge
outburrt of a few wks ago to provet. immadiatoiv ofter onnnunr.
ment of the activates of German U-bo-

off our AUantlc seaboard, the Massa- -
chusetta senator Inadvertently made a
oonieewen wiuco invum ool out ramus
at rest on the question of its motive,
even if. after reflection, lt leaves us
disturbed about another and more
threatening element In the struggle
more threatening because It may well
be the opening of a battle which we
must fight at home.

If I were to attemDt to fix the re--
eponalbllity for the submarines being
here." said the senator. I would oav
that it. was due to the loose bragging
and boasting about the number of
trooM we are sending to France."

..n b!Iwith preparatory tasks she"VflT?"Iiy.r... I

partisans only proper.
but essential, that the people of
America should be told of It first and
the people of Germany immediately aft-
erward. But so soon as America's troop
movement had assumed proportions
which set up a direct military menace to
Germany, and knowledge of which could
do nothing but good In America and
nothing but harm tn Germany, It was
"loose bragging and boasting" to tell
anybody about It.

There is one kind of publicity that la
music to the ears of such Americans as
Lodge. It Is the sort which advert! a
our mistakes and shortcomings. At a

specucular. At he became chief
engineer and assistant manager of
the, works. It , was tho beginning
fT ... IvIm IKIrtam tJ e,Uao,oJ Ik

zona," where ' thero a was no law
which they vmst obey.

This "Is a, ' nation. - It h . not a
mere assemblage of Jarring states.
When slate and nation conflict tho
people", have decided which must
rive way. The supreme court would
have been mare- - nruderft . had it
listened to the people's voice upon
the child labor law- -

PROFITEERING ON
WEST COAST

By Carl Smith. Washington Staff
Correspondent of The Journal

,???Jof the federal trade commission, which
j uwunuau many meniDera ox

wnnwmkmm mm inoii am as r.a w mtim- v.
M ..tl 1

cJiobn Th h, iTrZr aut.
distanced by the shekel ratherera of theE. Western lumbermen escape the

eptos pulertiroflu oteaster
refiners m the oil industry have been
found to be much ahead of the califor- -
nlans, and in other Industries where the
Xfo? thenostpsit arewy dowTtti
ladder from the 100 and loo per cent
earnings found to exist m steel, copper,
sulphur, packing, leather goods and like
mdostries.

o

ln?ftriM ff th" pclfi0.Nh- -

lrfthe tooTcanntr? fS
miners and condensed milk makers. In
deaUna with lumber the renort says :nefexceed
proms m. the lumber industry on the
west coast, although it Is understood that
?f"fir f irpln sPfuc .lniynulthe MmmUoUM'.
cate unusually and unnecessarily larre
5uu rhcompanies, producing z,6i5,ooo,000 feet of
lumber m wit. made anaverage profit on

indicated br the fact that th avra
profit m m was only 6.1 per cent In

47 per cent of the footae of the?0flJ!rtAof. profits was from a small loss to over
121 Pr cent on 4116 net investment. The
SaJ? 1--

2. "5 J1 feil

117 are the more noticeable for the rea
son that the profits shown do not Includeany payments of federal Income and ex
cess profits taxes, but are the sums act
ually available for additions to surplus

the companies concerning their dividends
and income taxes supports the preceding
statements." 000The flour millers are given a hard
bump, and the jolt is applied impartially,
witnout reference to any particular see
tlon of the country. One thing not stated
in the report, but known tn the "trade and
In official circles, is that the federal
grain corporation Is in the process of re
covering prof ite which the millers made
In excess of the 25 cents per barrel max
lmura they were supposed to be making.
bo tne miners win not "get away with it'
to the extent indicated in the federal
trade commission report, which Bays of
them:

"The flour, millers have had unusual
profits for Considerably more than a

iiiunauu.uegiea ana veriueaby the commission shows for the fouryears ending, June 30. 1816. a profit of
cents on each barrel of flour and 12

per cent on the capital investment. ThAao- "ngures came from accounts covering
nearly o,ooo,ooo barrels' output annually.
This is Bomewhat less than 40 per cent of
th. annuM output of the wholo country
but a very much larger part of the flour
BoU ,n th 3ar commercial market
In other words, these figures apply to
mills that In large part supply the de-
mand for flour ln Interstate commerce
and for export The years covered (1913

should probably be accepted
as fairly representative tn spite of the
fact that the war demand ln 1915 and
1llt woul(t4?ad ?.n" xpct 115 em to
oiiuw n aonwrnuuiy nign proilt. in tne
vear ending Juna SO. 1917
mills made an average of 52 cents on
each barrel of flour sold, and nearly 38

V--' ,:;.,r;r, .Ti.iL"
an average of the profit of one rnlll for,x mftnth of the year shows as high as

. .

H1!: lnch",ve- - Jn f85 of regulation
va xxu.m 131 Ls,i i ci ma,jl a mum, uie iv- -
erage profit per barrel on the flour was
about 45 cents, or over three times the
norma""Trofit per barrel referred to
above. The retarn on Investment was
apparently between 25 and 30 per cent
However, with prices maintained at the
same level, cost would probably have In
creased and profit would have been soma
wnat reduced in April. May and Juno.
lsis. because of the smaller output In
those months. The average net profit
or jobbers reporting to the commission
was about 15 cents per barrel for 19is
and 1114. but increased to nearly SO cents,n th nm hlllf 6f 1917- - T1 profitsyLT.ices. It is clear that If the profit above
uch pay was reasonably high In 1913 and

succeeded In reducing the profit of theseeoncerne, but for the year 1917 It was
still over twice as high as tn the earlieryears.

Germany's Vaunted Training
Is Training for Defeat

From the San Franclsoo Chronicle.

The really gratifying feature of the
encomiums passed upon the ' American
troops at the front by prominent French
,nd Brttl8h soldiers and newspapers is

ZliaX?
valor there was never a moment's

I aoUDt but only actual experience could

German idea as So the essentials of a
oW,r w ng. in the German

calculation the Individual counted
rothi. m.m of ,. --wr V--
taught to move 'like machines In Im-
plicit obedience to instructions which
could never be varied by a hair's breadth
no- - matter unforeseen circum-
stances might arise.. : They were to move
In masses and therefore there would al
ways be someone at hand to do their

I tbinking for them. ; such . tactics are
u yItw1.,tv.th!

I them well supported
.

by heavy artillery.
. . .I a..a a o lo t a

1 0n ln is ne.mecnuucu system or
cll T,pen,wwJ.t?1 e

I vlnk-ft- f , in .Avur-mMhaiii- ftr mahA la
1 that It makes machines and not fighting
I men.; The weakness of the German sy
I tern was seen a the battle of the Marne,

when, deaoite fhe fact that th-- ro wo.

.raUn: department" to handle the
largest output : fn te 'worldxt "He
instituted economies that sent the
Pittsburg products to all, parts.; of

One earth. , '

He learned every braneh of the
steel- - business, , At 85, seven years

Stories From Eveiwwbere

The Wonders of the Automobile
TWO curls were knitting fer the sol- - r
A dlaro. vhm aha a th.m . va IK. '
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph, turned t :

the conversation to an auto ride she had ,
anlnvsd the mnlnv kariw. f 3

"Mr. Jones' ability In running an auto-- '
mobile la simply wonderful." she de-- '
clared. "I never dreamed that It was -

possible to go quite so far without ma- -
chinery." .

"Go without . machinery IT was the .
wondering rejoinder of the other. "Do '

you mean to say that such a thing hap-- - .
penedT .

"Tea," answered the first. "We must
have gone at least IS miles before Mr.
Jones discovered that the engine was

aaaseevaaef

To Our Boys
Wnon eosto tho eoll U orn th floe.

With koorts beth etevo oa4 troo.
Too worrhod soy to flht for h.Tonr owi rod. whit tod Mae.

Toe kft Sohtad an yos pnnoiia,an test wr eoor to yoa.
Whe awry soorto ter wotoood toe so.

Bet 4utr eaUod, thoj koow.

Aod em thoro. whoa la tao heat.
Wbore 6aoth lo err nor.

Tosll suae bofatad too door old flat
WUaoat oa uioasbt oi foor.

Yoar lire Moos' yos win rWalf g)T,
for rirfit, demoeraer

To riadteoto yoar oountry'i risst.Tea freedom of Uo too.

Bat God hi with yee. eeo sod en.,aas whoa too ear to doao.
Oh. o ho bring yoe boaao osata.

Wboa victory k wool

Porusad. July 1.
The Mystical Numerals

The sexton was mtVlno a
for the Sunday morning service, when hesuddenly paused and glanced at thpreacher with a look of consternation.

"inooo hymns will have to be changed.
person." he declared. "It will never do
to post them on the board ln the order ;

you have selected them."
"Why not?" wonderlnrlv aokod thaipreacher. "What Is the matter withthem?"
"Just look how they read." returnedthe sexton, placing the numbera on tea

wall. 4."

Life's Postmen
Tm brtntint too drrone for ar hrtas.Urith only your Ulth lo rrpoy;
Aad o MDilo to toke la too ci.incWho h soodiBs s Ima too; f

I'atooflas thoeo enlleo 01 tho bootate, '
TU1 I soroor your lan owmy.

And lo aholl bo oil of tho Postoso,It youU order a dreoai todor.

48 Kort meostt Btroeir' Ww'

Not Like the Graphophona
A farmer went to town and purchaseda music stool, says Tit Bits. " In a fewdays he brought lt back and demandedthe money paid, as the stool was nogood at all. The storekeeper examinedIt and said It was In perfect order, endthat It should not be thrown on hishands.
"Well." said the farmer. "I took Ithome careful, and I gave tt a turn, andevery one of the children gave It aturn, and never a tune could one andall of us screw out of It. It la no moraa music stool than the four legged wash-

ing stool the missus puts her tub on."
Spring Wishes

Thle le the tiau whoa poets etes.-O- f

eloMat any oorthty thins, 1

e awaiory f ftdee oa fancy wise 'To woke tbo dormant mam. U
Thoro la hnt ana thai,. I.I f mtm
Colastbtoa eoeao la bottle lino
wWoh 'mod trae beorui aoth km esteuM,

! aotaeorlas sad prof see.

IrUk Kearte wots over true.
nib4o, "Asra." fair teed, to yoa.

Tblr loyalty tooy aw roaotr
To roe. their eeeond BaothrrLot oum talk loot oa they ortll.Erio e ooao will lava m, m .

They-- n tlcht aadia. tkotr blood thoyTl asUL
othor.

Their aaUto Und they woat U eoo
rr?f.cWnl oejf toreror froo. '

?e a"" they took te iboa.ColuaHaa, autoUoBS eeooa.
JVhja ware oabloaoaod luhet,valor o woa t form.

onf 'o oe brae ae ortr yV.Aad aor kdasd joat oa .
L4t WUnaau Anaaa.

Uncle Jeff bnow Says:
. fu,hr. my gran'darter, has beenIossin them young folks from Portlandpickln' berries. I reckon from what abtells us that they most likely et moreberriee n they picked, the first three)days ; but If we gtt half of the logans lathe dryer w can afford to give the kidst'other half. Some of 'em le that lgnor-a- nt

that they think pertaters grows ontrees, and that a --cajf drinks milk 'causeIt don't know how to suck ; but they wiseup amastn' fast and are mighty enter,talnin' company.

Olden Oregon

Phenomenal Returns From Apple Rais-ing In the Early Days.
The first outside market for Oregon

apples was found In California during
the gold mining period. In 1151 a few
boxes, securely bound with strap Iron'
for protection against thieves, were)
ehlpped to San Francisco, and sold for
12 a pound. In 1SS L00 bushels were
ehlpped. They returned a net profit of
from I1.S0 to $2 per pound. In 1S&S

000 bushels were ehlpped, and returned
20 to $10 a bushel. Young trees were

now In full bearing and the export of
IS was 20,000 boxes. One box Of Eso-p- us

B pit ton bergs paid the shipper a netprofit or $10. and three bosee of Wlne-sa- ps

were sold In Portland at 1102. From
this time to 1180 the fell and winto
shtpmenta, to Sse Francisco
per steamer, were from 2000 to tooo
boxes. The business decreased from
1SS0 until 1ST0. Only a few boxes of the)
late winter varieties were sent. Orchards
were neglected and pests appeared, oom
Ing with the importation of California
fruit. Twenty years or more passed'
before the Oregon fruit Industry revtved.

Journal Journeys

Notable View From Mount Wanna,
Southward From Bonneville. .

There le a good trail to Mount Wanna,
the mountain Just south of Bonneville.
Starting from Bonneville, ge east over
the Columbia River highway half a mile,
turn to the right and follow the old
military road a quarter ef a mile up the
hill to the point where the Tanner Butte)
trail begtes. Ouldopests indicate i the
route. This trail has been buUt by the)
United States forest service oa an asy
grade. It works up the fee of Mount
Wanna and to th south abovs Tanner
creek. It leads along Wildest canyon
and cresses th creek well tx Water la
plentiful along the rout. . Th beet view-
point oa th trail Is four and a hall
miles from Bonneville, at an elevation
f 200 feet.. It ie a wonderful pane--

ram of river and mountain. To'th
est are th Columbia liver. XCagl Creole

canyon, Benson flats. Cascade . locks,
Stevenson. Wind and Shell Rook mouno
tains. To ths north are Table mount
tain. Mount .Hamilton and Trout take,
a sapphire ln emerald setting. Topping
all are Adam. Rainier and Hood. .

For . farther Informatldn regarding
routes, rates, time schedule and other
details, call on or address Travel Bo
reau. Journal Burtnets Offtee." Infor-
mation tree. . -

OREGON SIDELIGHTS

Since war was declared 29 oarole con
victs from the Oregon penitentiary have
emistea in military service, it is oma al-
ly stated.

Grasshopper note In the lAkevtew Ex-
aminer: "A utouts who made the trip
down the valley Sunday could not fall to
notice the number of graeohopers la the
vicinity of the Duke and Funk ranches.
This pest has done considerable damage
In this and adjoining valleys this
summer."

Reports reach Snerldan that two of
her navy boys, one a gunner and the
other a range finder, are responsible tor
the sinking of two of the German sub-
marines off the Atlantic coast. Thestory is interesting and exciting, butmore cannot be told until the war is
over. says the Sheridan Sun.

The organisation of a chapter of the
American Red Star is being effected ln
Pendleton. The society is the relief as
sociation whose efforts are devoted to
the restoration or animals. Mrs. A. J.
McAllister has been officially authorised
to take charge of the organisation at
renaieton. t

e est em

No busier little town than Salem, and
no busier iitue country tnan tnat sur
round lnr the state's capital. The Jour
nal says: "AU roads lead to Salem Just
now. and all of them are lined with auto
trucks and other vehicles loaded with
berries and cherries on their way to
town and piled high with orates on the
way out to tne orcnaras ana perry
patches again."

Lockley

"My people, the Greeks, were great col
onisers." he said.

We studied the topography of the
country and of the Mediterranean shore
for an hour and then went down by a
sort of inclined elevator on the opposite
side from which we had come up. We
caught a car and went for miles along
the famous Promenade de la Comlche,
the sea wall drive that skirts the Medi
terranean and takes one through a reg
ular Arabian Nights district a country
of figs and olives, honeysuckle and roses.
gum trees and oedars.

"My business Is to be the between man
the man who introduces," my guide

said. "A man wants to sell his cargo.
find for hlm the buyer. A man wants to
buy cork or wine or oranges or anything.
I find for him the' man who has It for
sale. Always I keep my eye wide for
good occasions for my clients. Shall
do well at this business in your city,
Portland? Or shall I bettor start first In
New Tork city? Lower class Greeks go
to your country to do menial work, as the
shoes to be blacked, or to work In the
coffee house, but that I can not do.
have too many education. I am the gen
tleman class, the merchant, the man who
works not with his hand a Tell me more
about your seaport. Portland. We have
here over SO miles of docks and we are
the chief port of the Mediterranean. Do
you use your waters greatly at your
port? Do you have many lines of ships
in the importation and exportation bust
nessT"

I told hlm we had very few. He
shrugged his shoulders and said. "It Is
the war. When, perhaps, the war shall
some year be over, then you shall get
back your Important shipping lines."

m m m

The more I see of the great use made
of such liquid highways as the Thames,
the Seine, the Rhone, the Garonne and
other rivers over here, the more X am
convinced that Portland can only find Its
best development through the use of her
Inland and coastal waterways. Why we
can not have, as in the eld days, ships
plying between Portland and South
America and the Orient. I can not un-
derstand.

The practical Influence of light and
light rays of all sorts and colors upon
living things Is, of course, enormous,
particularly in the vegetable world,
where the energy of the sunlight, turned
Into heat and growth-forc-e by the green
chlorophyll of plant leaves and stems,
literally builds tho herb and the shrub
and the tree, which Is why plants "spin-
dle" In poor light and refuse to grow In
the dark.

Though our own and other animal
bodies cannot "eat" sunlight directly,
but have to take It at second hand bot-
tled up In the shape of starch, sugar,
fat and other foods of vegetable origin,yet a certain amount of light must be
absorbed directly and our human flow-
erets grow almost as badly In the ab-
sence of sunlight as the buttercups anddaisies would.

Light Is our best friend, the moot wel-
come and helpful guest we can admitInto our houses, not only the friend ofhealth, lending glow and color to ourcheeks; but the foe of disease, killing
quickly the lower forms of moulds andfungi, the bacteria and disease germs.

Next Monday Borderland Lights andColors (No. I).

Mr. and Mrs. r. C Morgan of Astoriaare registered this week at the Weahtn.
ton. while visiting In Portland.

Walter Hunt and small eon f LosAngeles are among the guests registeredat the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Bly ef Bverett. Wash.,ere spending a few days In Portland,guests at the New Perkins.

,L C"na t Astoria, a Ship-
builder of that port. Is In the dty onbusiness. Mr. Callender Is at the Port-land.

Miv and Mrs. Madison Cooper of Was-
co. Or, are at the Imperial. Mr. Coop-er Is with W. H. Harnett a Company,
bankers of Wasco.

Mrs. R. E. PomeroT of Salem Isspending a few days visiting Portland.Mrs. Pomeroy is a guest at the Oregon.
tra. i. r. Btockwell and Mrs. E. JKobllta of Clatakanie are registered thleweek at the Imperial.

Ray Reeves, a cattleman of Jefferson.Or, Is In Portland, selling livestock. Mr.Reeves le staying at the Cornelias.Mrs. Berth Bethel of Phoenix. Aria,has arrived In Portland to visit In thecity a few days. She Is staying at theCarlton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Phillips of Loe An-

geles are guests this week at th Wash-ington.
M. Sigmun of Dufur. Or., a cattlemanof the eastern part of the state, is atthe Cornelius.
H. T. Holden of Zugene Is among therecent arrivals in the dty, registered atthe Portland.
B. C. Peevy of Bcto, Or, Is registered

among the guests at the Oregon.
F. N. JDrlnkhaU of Roaeburg Is aa ar-

rival at the Benson.
T. J. Edwards of Missoula. Monti Is

at the Multnomah.
Mrs. C A. Owen of Lebanon. Or, la

staying at the New Perkins while In
tfae dty.

Earl Kennedy of Roeeburg Is regis-
tered at the Cornelius.

L. E. Herrod of Cleveland. Ohio. Is
at the Portland.

C B. Ludwlg of Greet Falls, Idahe.
Is at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T., Pre astr of Seattle
are at the Benson.
: Hulda Anderson of Orofino, Idaho, to a
guest at th Washington.

Paula IL Schuls of Prinevtlle. Or, to
at the Washington.

Stanley Henry of Seaside Is at the
Washington. - ' ;

HOW TO BE HEALTHY
By Dr. Woods Hatcfclaooe. Former FortleBd Paydeioe, Rafter he entered the Thompson plant,

iihe became head of the engineering j

; department of the entire Carnegie northern ends of the road. But the
p organization. He planned and built middle section was blocked by the
yL the .Homestead steel works. Car-- German East African colony. Th'.s

; "negle aaid 'of him about this time, obstaole has now been removed.
"that youngs Schwab "knew more After tn WaT traveler can prob-- &

about steel than any; other man in ably board, his train at Cairo in
j'thel world.t' , Egypt and not leave the car until

His development of steel processes be reaches the Cape. That will be
: was rapid and tremendous. The- - one ' the longest continuous rail--E,

United States government needed road trips In the world.
t farmor plate, and. after tedious ex---' The conquest of their East Afri-perlrfte-

Schwab provided It. The4 can colony by the British has inter-fehe- ad

of the Thompson steel works" rupted a neat scheme of empinj
Hdled and Schwab was selected to Nvhich the Germans were working

. R take his place. That happened when ut. They had already buiit one
?he was only 8. railroad from the East African coast
f - At 30 Schwab was selected - by to the boundary of the Belgian

f Andrew Carnegie to reopen the Born-e- Congo possessions and had projected

1 "i'v" .aI!mn.y ,Wt her ,fonrth off into thewar morale was inu"eTnpty spaces of the color sealskept up. not by the Russian wheat, fcn4 comi triomphanUy back with a
which proved an Illusion, but by the whole theaf of discovert Beyond redlamentations of Ue Roosevelts. the sob-- wave lt hM tomA others which cannotbings of the Ood-sake- rs those who bc ,een but whlch excits . oensaUon ofwere too busy sensing calamity In warmth. These are the Infra-re- d or
America to help In bringing calamity to hat waves. Beyond the violet lt haeGermany, and by the snipers who were found others which can be "seen" only
too much concerned with success ln by a photographic plate, and these are
future political campaigns In America called ultra-viol- et rays. While both of
to center their thoughts on success ln thse types are most useful for theirFrance. own purpose, they are dangerous to the

Pleased by anyone who could render eye when present tn too large amounts,
this sweet music, those who would The danger of the heat raye is evident
danoe to it led Chamberlain Into a end easily felt by coming too near to a
momentary aberration, during which he tire or a red-h- ot piece of metal. These
seized their fiddle and commenced to In the ultra-viol- et group are of extreme
play. During the trying days of a importance, for lt ie from among them
hungry winter he afforded the mental that we have gained two of the great-gratificati- on

which a short meal could Inventions of our times the photo-n-ot

supply to minions of Germans by graphic camera and the X-ra- y, while
saying that America was honeycombed on the borderland between them and

Study It You Will rise from an hour's commission has tabulated returns
nroirtSSlver VTX V0 K bSreuTo? flrTadaldnot wish to under the food administration's regula-b- e

burdened any longer with your I tions from September, 1917, to March.

i. Vr, stead steel works after the terrible
(strike of. 1892. It was a gigantlo I

task, but Schwab succeeded in It. i
,lt was said 'of him in that undertak-- 1
jlng- - ihat the "Schwab - smile, -- tho

pScawab cordiality, the Swab, radi-

' Schwab , enthusiasm, plus, the Schwab

D9 orowaea lenemenis nere, ana inei
oomioriauie nomo. -

offensive. Almost every great war
has been followed by some sort of
a piague. Aiier tne r ranco-UBrra- an

war of 1870, for example, there
woo on riMomlA Af emnilnriT which
kulcd more men tnan had falleQ
ln Mttle. Medl0al Bclence hM lm.
proved Blnce theilt but lt is t(J

D8 0Q
. .

THOSE AFRICAN COLONIES

iOW that Eastern Africa has been
cleared of the Germans theN 'Cape to Cairo' railroad will
probably be "completed before

great while. Before the war the
British had built the southern and

I several others. Their plan was to
make thorough railroad, connections
up to the Congo region, mass their
troops on the frontier and then fight
their way across to the Atlantio in

pne grand njsh. It was a replica

j which, they actually carried ' out.
T .11-. .j. Tt 1 k I V. Lnuppii; iuc oniuu iuicrcucu iu

time to block it. But if the Ger- -
mans should recover their African
possessions ty tne peace treaty wo
know what to expect. They would
resume their old game of empire
.building and Africa would presently
heturned Into a shambles again.

It is" already feasible for a traveler
to make the trip from east and west
across tropical Africa without much
nardship. He goes by rail to Lake
Tanganyika and takes a steamer to
Jts-- western shore. There he again

I takes the train: on a Belgian, railway
alto tne congo river, wnere a sieam- -

boat awaits him for the rest of the
I w&y to . the Atlantio coast.
I This is - the reverse of the , ever
1 famous Journey; which Stanley made
I through tropical Africa, but most
tof the adventure and some of the
romance has now ,, vanished from it.
Any globe trotter can do it if he

I has the time and money. Civilisa- -

tlon Is doing wonders In Africa ln
spite or the war., -it would he
crime to blight everything by hand- -

pn.8 the country back to the bar--
barian -- Huns.

1 A state's rights, as Mr. Justice
Holmes points out, end at its own
borders. It has no right to force
upon other states goods tfhJch they

I do not want Congress recognized
I this when It passed the anti-boo- xe

law sustaining state prohibition. Ths
IsiPoreme court decision against thI st sT - w
I cTRld labor law pretends to sustain
I state ' rights. In reality It confers
upon the states a right which they
never - had before. Judge Holmes
bases his dissenting opinion uDon

jthls;ftt twiu; notbemany
years before his2jninority --; becomes

BORDERLAND LIGHTS AND COIy--
QRS NO. SJ Modern science Is con
sumed with curiosity, but takes nothing

Some lt take thefor granted. day
1 ...Tr." "IC .r,. ,,;V

electricity come tne nerzian ana mar
001,1 rT ol wireiess.

of the state highway commission. Eu
gene; Frank J. Miller, member of the
public service commission, Salem, and
Professor F. O. Toung of the University
of Oregon. These men are attending the
Commonwealth conference being held at
the Imperial under the direction of the
state university and are giving addresses
as part of the program of that meeting,
which is being attended by municipal
officers and city planning experta of the
state.

o- - o o
Denver Tourists In CUy

Mrs. Claude Sachs and Mtss Dorothy
1 - xi- -. w.i,.,. w,,M ui..
Frances Frum. all of Denver, are guests
at the Multnomah. The party is touring
the Northwest and Is spending the week
In Portland. o o o

Berkeley Party Here
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C Rueger and

I Miss E. L Rueger are Berkeley guests
in Portland, hero on a trin throush the
Northwest. They are guests for a few

1 47 at the Portland

lime. Petrova at the Benson
Mm a. Olga Petrova. who Is ln Port

land this week In the Interest of wsr
work. Is a guest at the Benson during
her stay in the city. Mme. Petrova Is
registered from NeW Tork City.

SaoMr. and Mrs. A. McFadden of Plum- -

mer. Idaho, are In the city this week,
geueta at the Cornelius while here,

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Atkins of Oakland
are among the Csilfornlans visiting
Portland this week. They are at the
New Perkins.

Mr. and Mn. H. B. Mulls of Tllla- -
mook. Or, are tn Portland for a short
yUit. guests at the Oregon,

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Wade of White
Salmon. Or, are at the Carlton whUe
spending several days ln the city.

will H. Fonts of Dayton. Wash., and
small son. Will, are at the Imperial.
Mr. Fonts la one of the prominent at--
torneys of Columbia county,

Mr. and Mrs. K. A-- Steele of KaltopelLu.. .M k. -- w. ...i. .,
I the Washington, where they will spend
the remainder of the week. .

A. C Hough.' prominent attorney
Of SeatUe, Is la the city, on bnslnese this
week, registered among the guests at the

Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Abel f Spokane
are spending a few days In. Portland.
guests at the Benson while if the. city.

big peddler's pack of dead ideas.
a t . . . . . I

T"'" umurancB me Progress
of the motor truck is bad roads. Our
roads are Improving, but only as the
snail travels. .And -- often a stretch
whj,ch has . been . made, passable is
allowed to. relapse for lack of re
pairs. A road must be kept in
repair, like an automobile, or it
soon goes to "destruction.

Motor traffic tears up the best
roaa surrace surprisingly fast, if
you stand and watch the progress
of one of the heavy cars yo.u will

" ouuwer oi ain ana Stones n
its wake. It tears them out nt th

into TL fUngt i;?m 8COrnfuI11'
ahort of

asphalt Or solid' concrete Will live
under such traffic.

It would pay us to push our road
Duuaing as last as the war will
permit. In fact, road building is a
fundamentally defensive measure.
How could we move armies against
an Invader over our highways as
mey stand?

Alamosa, Colorado, celebrated the
glorious Fourth by burning all the
German books In the community,
un tne natai morn a little extrava--

ii. : . 1 1 . . . - 1wiutf 1 iiuuumiug w. geniUS, WOni
all nandSNiTid ll hearU." . . :

j, At;85, Schwab vas made head of I

tne. uarnrigie steel oorporation. That I

3 was only IT year, after.' he entered 1

the' steel industry ar $1 a day. The
'new , position made him the best

5 known 'Industrial "magnate Inl-th- e

2 country.
2. At, 33 he concluded th.e sale of the
f Carnegie properties to J. P. Morgan

F!
at t4W,000.000. , That was the no--

'gtnlng'of the gigantic Um'ted States' L': Steel v eorporalion, they hugest cor
r poration the world had seen up" to
j? inn urn. - uiierea a salary of

111100'. a year, In the position. he
refused and accepted - a commission
of two ; per. cent of all .the mbnev

J earned over 70,000,ib00 annually; vand
li made more than. his million a iyear.

r3r av i; h9' 'Became head of the
. Bethlehem Steel corporation," an

organisation e.11 his own. The oon-
3 oern,T with Its subsidiaries, employs

over 60,000 men. It is as great a pro--
7 duce.r. or war enginery as the famous
3 Krupps 'of Germany. .

with graft and incompetency and that
the war machine had all but ceased to
function. It is unfortunate that our
Oregon senator should furnish the text,
but the Republicans need It without
questioning the politics of Its author. So
long as our war machine could be ad- -
vertlsed to our people as having broken
down under the administration. It mat- -
tered little to what good purpose our
enemies turned the gross misstatement,
It was anti-Wils- on stuff from the Inside :

lt had a punch here In America : the fact
that It might help them to beat the ad- -
ministration nunaea them to tho fact
at least equally important to some of us
that Germany might use It to help beat
all of us. Hence the cry for publicity.
But so soon as me maenme was re-
?,edC!I, " "OW.lOWh! ca"
have so as fact that It
never had ceased to function seemed
Impossible longer to conceal or misrep-
resent then It was time to can for the
brakes, the soft pedal, the muffler, the
mute and the censor.

When Lodge deplored this "loose
hraggmg ana noasung snout the num- -
ber of troops we are sending to France"
ne inzerentiaiiy, dux none tne less plain -
ly. confessed that we had a great deal
more to brag and boast about than he
was willing honestly and openly to ad-
mit, and a great deal mora than he had
expected when, previously, he and his
party had demanded the limit Of pub-
licity.

Critics of the administration are not
displeased because the administration
has "bragged and boasted" if it has
but because the administration, despite
their obstruction and back pull, has been
able to produce anything to brag and
boast about. It seems unthinkable, but
the only reasonable conclusion to be
flr frmjj Lodge's disclosure of antl- -
emlnlsatton jyologr u that Wil- -
son s critics rehlghly displeased be--
cause he n,M fD''"hei much and
would be Infinitely pleased had he ae--

.tLit" bn3ed antl --ad minis--
wi'n Ad

.TmT. th?
-- 3LWtU,

JTSl.rTT1". by
! i IT. 1. Z, k,I?"

God hia. ??. w?SL.0l
us all. If X am ght.. .

, .aiiYAKU BHOUUKZR.

PERSONAL MENTION
Attending Commonwealth Conference

At the Imperial are Thomas Adams of
Ottawa, Canada; R. A. Booth, member

gance Is not only oermissihle hi.i ITeai Iaci M 10 XBO,r muty to con-ev-en

W,V7n7.M form 10 ntft-'- y "tterentrcondItlonapraisewortny. considering of the present war. We knovJ that the. I .The ; progress of the steel industry me present price or paper, would
It not have been better to have sent
tne cooks to tno pulp mill?

STATE RIGHTS

id anyooay ever near of tho

D state rights doctrine being sum
moned to support anything good
or progressive? Many years

ago It was the great bulwark of
Slavery. Later on It was .. Invoked. .a - IV oto Dream: aown tne inoome tax.
Today It destroys ; tho child labor
law. . , ...

or a long time our big corpora- -
tlons u.M In nnf!it hetwoon
and .

ii,iin:iA-v..- .

UP a "twilight

of America owes more to the" genius
of the tnan in Portland today than
to any: other American. The German

. tutocracy, though ; he Is a German
by ancestry, has no. more powerful
adversary ia that Industrialism which
Is the heart of this: conflict than Is
Charles M. Schwab.

The
.
"Influenxa" which - was re-

;: ported , lo be ravaging Spain some
weeks agd has now lahl hold of the

"
, German army. It; Is ? not a partlcu--
larly; - fatal dtsease,lut It 1 keeps

- - men la bed.::"We; may perhaps find
. . in the lnfluensa'One of the reasons

why Hindenburg does not hasten' his


